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now submitted lier to another examination witli T e PRESIDENT eoncurred in this remark, ana
lie ophthalmoscope. This time, also, in company requested Dr. Bessey to state what condition le
ith Dr. Hicgston, and in the presence of two other found tle eyes in, in that respect.

aedical gentlemen, wlio happened to be present,.and Dr. BESSEY observed that the tension in botl eyes
efore whom she displayed lier ability to read the types was inereased, and greater in the left than in the
bove mentioned. The pupil is still but imperfectly riglt; the former eontained the
ilatable, becoming distorted and ragged under atro- were retraeted or, as it were, shrunken deeper in
me. The opacity in the left eye appears to be soekets. These conditions gradually seemed te dis-
iminished around the edges, and by holding a hand appear as tle treatmcut went on.
little to the left and in front of the eye, she could Dr. IINGsToN remarkcd that asDr. Bessey had

hen make out the' number of fingers extended. The referred to in anong others be would state lie
elative size of the opacity allows a considerable barely remembered the womiu's case. She had,it is
uantity of light to enter the eye, and she can, by truc, been an old patient of bis, and lie remembercd
ooking ii certain directions, recognise the presence lier npplying to lim some years since for advie re-
f objects. This eye has, otherwise, a very healthy speeting the eye contaiuing tbe catarnet, for whicl le
ppearance, and is free from pain. The right eye now could niford ber no relief, seeing there was anterior
ontains no opacity. The eloud of a smoky colour synechia. The oter cye as then in good condition-
o more iutercepts the vision, and, nîthougi the iris The case was one of eonsiderable interest ton him,
emains undilatable in this eyealso, the retina eau from its history. Dr. Jessey ad asked lim to join
low be brouglit into fuli view, the different media hini in making an examnation witli tlie optlialmi-
)f tle eye appearing quite clear. Tle retina, or se scope. Atfirst the opacity in tle rigbt eye, where-
nuei of lit as eau be seen, lias a very pale anad auewic ever seated, quite prevented a view f the retina. her
appearauce, and is iuarked by three piga mentary considered its situation to be the hyaloid membrane.
leposits. The optie dise eau be made -out with some Tie adhesions of the iris were suce as to pre-ent,
iffieulty, 'but not în its free eireumfcrance. Thaere ilitation. The last tine li lad examined ton eyer
salso, an apparent sligbt depression near tbe optie witl Dr. Bessey lie found this opacity entirely gone
papilla. Te retina was quite pale hid aneie r indeed, he

Thc forelgoing is a linsty resuqé cf tbe case up to had neyer seen a retina se pale. A very iaterestir-
point in the case was, tI important practical fact

tcoul afford here noe relef seeingi theregh was antrio

foairy be piaimed to be in a great ofasure restored. that sle was once blind but now sie gould see.
The siglit, bowever, is not so good but tliat it adinits [Thc patient was uow brougît .into tbe rocas and
very more farther improvement; and, witlh that end a copy f Jasger's test types put into lier bauds, cf
in view, i purpose a continuance, at intervals cf a whichi s proved. erself able to rend rhadily and
mont or two a t a tine, cf the ypodermie injections. correctly No. 15.]

Dr.o F. W. AMPBELL said tat in the October Dr. BAsy stated tliat the previogs week, before
nunber of tbe a merica Journal of the Medial using atropine wit a view te an exantinationa f the
Sciences tbere was a vr y interestig paper ou tle eye witl the optbalinistope, she had rend No. 14 of
empiyme t cf strycinia in optlmie diseases, from Jegar's types, and withsoie little hesitation coul d
tic peu of Dr. Chisliolm, cf tie Baltimore Eye and speil No. 12.h But since tIen s exomplained that
pEar Institute. Dr. hisliolm began wit the 1-6Oth lier eyesigt bad quit e l8nd anemiclear. Tliis,
cf a grain, slowly increnasing til the 1-3th was ow ever, was ouly teiporary, and was always the
teaped, but ely injectd a stl quantity cf flrid, effeet cf atropine wahen introduced into ier eyes.
f-asay, about tbree minus. It mad been found [ reyesowrre then subjected te au optlmiscopi e

useful iu hemoralopia, muscular asthanopia, amibly- examination by the members preseut. r. Bessy
p, tobacco amaurosis, progressive nerve thpthat remarked tnt as tle il was but slightly influ-

and ee case of acute glaucoma, in v which prompt e sed by the action cf a trepine lie lad. net at tn
relief followed its use, ad come te the inowledge patient's solicitation, introdued any before brirlgng
cf Dr. ChisE tlm. the patient before the meeting.]

Dr. TEhcLME sid ne reference lad bee miade Dr. BULL enquired wiet r te introduction of
in the paper te tie dcgree cf tension in the eye at atrhpine nffected lier vision as regarded'large objets
te beginning of tbe treatment. -nas lieuses, nc.,-dioy afflcted herpower cofu l

A pair of Mesrs. Lazarus, Morris & o's. perfected commedatio in readi . [Slie replied sic culid net
reaced bsec large objeets ns well nfter as before atropine was
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